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NOLO CELEbRATES ITS 40TH YEAR of providing Americans with reliable 
legal and business information—from books and software to legal forms and our 
consumer-focused lawyer directory.

Check out our ongoing anniversary celebration this spring at www.nolo.com/about.html 
for entertaining anecdotes and photos of the nolo family throughout the years. We’ll 
also post a “deal of the day,” video news releases, and plenty of fresh content from 
our editorial experts on the evolution of do-it-yourself law.

Thank you, dear readers, for 40 years of trust and support! 

—Your friends at nolo

New from Nolo this spring!
• A new national book on nonprofit fundraising for volunteers
• 15 new national editions
• 3 new California editions

THE VOLUNTEERS’ gUIdE TO fUNdRAISINg
parents of children who belong to music groups or sports teams, pTA 
presidents, staff in small libraries and other nonprofessional fundraisers will 
learn how to mobilize their volunteers, legally raise and handle money, and plan 
fundraising strategies. This comprehensive and accessible guide was written by 
ilona Bray, author of nolo’s bestselling Effective Fundraising for Nonprofits.

pLUS, find 18 new national and California editions, in nearly every category of the law, updated to reflect the 
latest legal changes.

SpECIAL fOCUS 
in these times of economic anxiety, American consumers need to make certain that 
their credit scores are accurate and up to date. Credit Repair is a how-to guide for 
anyone who wants to clean up a credit report, maintain or improve a credit score, 
pay down debt and build good credit for the future. And the 10th edition has been 
completely reorganized! new chapters provide more information on how bankruptcy 
and foreclosure affect credit and how to reduce mortgage debt through the new 
government loan modification and refinancing programs.

fINd IT ON NETgALLEY! 
librarians, bloggers, booksellers and educators: You can request digital 
galleys of Nolo titles free of charge! We make five galleys available through 

netGalley at all times. read them online, on your favorite 
eBook reader, or download a pDF version. look for the “Find it on netGalley” bursts 
throughout the catalog to see when select new spring titles will be available, or browse 
nolo netGalleys now at http://bit.ly/Nolo_on_Netgalley.

THERE’S MORE! 
nolo has more than 150 plain-english legal and business books in its catalog.  
To view this extensive backlist, visit our interactive, digital catalog on edelweiss at  
http://edelweiss.abovethetreeline.com/browse/nolo, or view or download a pDF of 
our “Complete Books-in-print 2010-2011 Catalog” at www.nolo.com/trade/catalog.html. 

Find it on  

NetGalley
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Meet Your Advisor
Sandra Pfau Englund, attorney and founder of 
pfau englund nonprofit law, pC, which provides 
legal services to nonprofit organizations; and 
founder of parent Booster usa, which provides 
tools, tips, and immediate tax-exempt status 
to school support groups (parent-teacher 
organizations and sports, music, and other 
booster clubs).

What she does: “i talk to people daily about 
how to start new nonprofit groups, and how 
organizations like school booster clubs can 
operate legally from the start

Earliest memory of taking part in a charitable 
or fundraising activity: “putting change into 
the church offering plate is probably my first 
memory of helping raise money. My Mom and 
dad gave me the change, so i wasn’t really 
putting much thought into it then. But i think 
that i do what i do now because my parents 
volunteered a lot. While i was in law school, it 
all clicked: i realized that i could combine my 
interest in volunteer-based organizations with 
the legal profession.”

Likes best about her work: “Working with 
people who really care about what they’re 
doing. Many of them, i identify with—like a 
parent with kids who’s trying to raise money 
for their baseball team, lacrosse team, or 
something else. in other cases, i may not have 
a burning passion for the particular cause, but 
the person who calls me does, and i can believe 
in that. it’s satisfying to feel, at the end of the 
day, that i’ve made someone’s life easier. people 
already have enough to deal with just getting 
the groceries and making dinner! so if i can 
take some of the load off, perhaps by helping 
them get their group’s tax exempt status or 
answering a question about a Form 990, i’m 
happy.”

Top tip for people new to nonprofit fundraising: 
“i have two tips: (1) Make sure you are allowed 
by law to hold certain events, like raffles and 
auctions; and (2) Make sure you are insured to 
cover accidents and losses related to the event.”

nolo SprinG 2011 CATAloG  ::  CAll 1-800-955-4775  ::  FAx 1-800-645-0895

TAKE A pEEK INSIdEexcerpts from 

The Volunteers’ Guide to Fundraising

the Volunteers’ Guide to FundraisinG                                           Chapter 3: strateGy  |  16

If your grouP haS: you mIghT uSE IT To:

a built-in membership, 
such as schoolchildren 
and their parents, or 
church members.

solicit individual donations, and ask members for names 
of other people who might also be approached for 
donations; create internal competitions to raise money (for 
example, among school homerooms), recruit volunteers 
and participants for fundraising events.

an extensive mailing list. ditto the above. Mailing lists are every organization’s 
treasure—guard and update it carefully, and add names of 
interested people whenever you can. 

a pulpit or other forum 
for a religious leader

ask the leader to, for example, thank the committee that 
is raising funds for the new roof and remind everyone that 
they still need donations.

a committed corps of 
fundraising volunteers, 
with strong leadership 
and interpersonal skills

the sky’s the limit—but think first about having these 
folks maximize your outreach efforts to individual donors, 
including building long-term relationships with people 
capable of making large donations, and making personal, 
targeted asks to those donors. don’t forget to ask the 
volunteers to donate, too! Volunteers are also crucial for 
planning and staffing events.

numerous members with 
common interests. 

plan events around a theme, such as a group trip to a 
shakespeare play to support a school theatre group, or an 
authors’ night to support the library. 

access to numerous 
members of the public 
(such as a street with lots 
of passersby)

sell passersby goods (such as at a garage sale or bake 
sale where interest in your mission isn’t key to interest in 
buying). 

location in a walkable 
area where people are 
mostly willing to open 
their doors.

door-to-door solicitations for donations or sales of goods.

office space and a 
personal phone line 
available to fundraising 
staff or volunteers.

Make calls to individual and business donors, including 
think-yous, progress updates, and actual requests for 
donations. a librarian, for example, can do this in between 
other work projects.

a front desk or area 
where members pass or 
congregate.

put out a donation jar, flyers explaining projects that need 
funding, a barrel to collect used books or goods, and special 
appeals like a Christmas tree covered with slips of paper 
containing your organization’s wished-for donations.  

To bETTEr undErSTand how to strategize based on existing assets, consider 
the following list of potential assets that a small, volunteer-led group might 
have. its assets vary from the standard to the wacky, yet each one is valuable 
in its own way when it comes to fundraising.

Fundraising Assets and Uses

exCeRpt2

T I P T I P

Aim to sign up at least double the number of volunteers you think you’ll need. 
No-shows are inevitable, both at initial meetings and in later follow through. Adds Margo Palmer, 
an experienced PTA mom, “You can expect that 20% of the people will do 80% of the work.”



A nuts-and-bolts guide to the most effective, 
efficient and fun ways to bring in needed 
money for a cause or group

The Volunteers’ Guide to 
Fundraising
Raise Money for Your School, Team, 
Library or Community Group
by Ilona Bray, J.D.

Over one quarter of Americans volunteers with nonprofits. 
And one of the most crucial services they can provide is to 
raise money.

The Volunteers’ Guide to Fundraising is a comprehensive 
but accessible guide to raising money for a group, cause or 
workplace, written for both volunteers and staff who aren’t 
necessarily professional fundraisers. Containing insights and 
stories from a team of nonprofit experts, including event 
planners, dedicated school parents, accountants, lawyers, 
and group leaders, the book explains both the practical and 
the fun, creative aspects of fundraising. 

PTA presidents, parents of children who belong to music 
groups or sports teams, staff in small libraries and others 
will learn how to mobilize their volunteers, legally raise 
and handle money (and avoid trouble with the IRS), plan 
their fundraising strategies and promote their events and 
activites. Specifically, they’ll get step-by-step advice on how 
to raise money through:

• special events, such as fairs, festivals, walkathons  
and auctions

• raffles and sales of products

• member donations

• benefit concerts, lectures and shows

• sponsorships and donations from businesses

• dinners and other food events

• grant opportunities for small groups

The contents of the CD-ROM alone will save readers 
hours of valuable time, providing handy forms and sample 
letters for everything from collecting walkathon pledges to 
asking businesses for in-kind donations.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / Nonprofit Organization & Charities
BOOk wiTh CD

national new Release 

ABOUT ThE AUThOr:

Ilona Bray is an author and legal 

editor at Nolo specializing in 

nonprofit fundraising, real estate, 

and immigration law. She is the 

author of numerous books, including 

Effective Fundraising for Nonprofits 

and Becoming a U.S. Citizen. Bray 

has worked and volunteered with nonprofit agencies in 

numerous capacities, including development director, staff 

attorney, department manager and advisory council member. 

She received her law degree and a Masters degree in East 

Asian (Chinese) Studies from the University of washington. 

when she’s not at work she enjoys walking dogs at her local 

humane Society and attempting to cook Asian noodle dishes. 

She lives in the San Francisco Bay Area.
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January 2011

Release

$27.99

978-1-4133-1332-1

FLiB, 7 x 9, 250 pages

Ships May 2011

Find it on  
NetGalley, 

Mar ’11

MAy wE AlSO rECOMMENd:

NoNprofIt fuNdraISINg 

regIStratIoN:  

the 50-State guIde

by Stephen Fishman, J.D. 

$39.99, 978-1-4133-1273-7 

See Nolo’s Complete Books in-Print 
2010-2011 Catalog, page 3
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“Scads of tax and legal considerations, with forms and state rules.”     

–BUSINESSwEEk

“Offers a 50-state guide to incorporating a business without wasting 
money…This one’s essential.”      –MIChAEl MAIEllO, FOrBES

how to Form a Nonprofit Corporation 
by Attorney Anthony Mancuso  ::  10th edition

How to Form a Nonprofit Corporation provides the background information and step-by-
step instructions that budding nonprofits need to apply for federal 501(c)(3) tax-exempt 
status and qualify as a public charity with the IRS.

Social service agencies, arts groups, historical preservations societies, environmental groups 
and other organizations will learn how to:

How to Form a Nonprofit Corporation provides clear explanations of the laws for all 50 
states, plus all necessary forms, including articles, bylaws and minutes.

The 10th edition covers recent changes in the law, including updated bylaws that allow 
for electronic transmissions for meetings and notices. It provides new instructions for 
completing IRS Form 1023, and discusses new online services and options related to 
forming a nonprofit corporation.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / nonprofit organizations & Charities

• complete the IRS 501 (c)(3) tax 
exemption application

• prepare and file nonprofit articles of 
incorporation

• prepare nonprofit bylaws

• prepare minutes of the organizational 
meeting

• follow state requirements for incorporating 
and obtaining tax-exempt status

$49.99

978-1-4133-1388-8

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1028-3

niBS, 8.5 x 11, 536 pages

Ships May 2011

Incorporate your Business
A legal Guide to Forming a Corporation in Your State
by Attorney Anthony Mancuso  ::  6th edition

Choosing the right legal structure for a business is one of the most important decisions 
every small business owner will make. Incorporate Your Business helps small business 
owners make that decision by explaining the advantages, disadvantages and tax 
consequences of incorporation, and showing how a corporation compares with the LLC, 
partnership and sole proprietorship.

Business owners who are certain that incorporation is right for them will learn how to 
form a corporation in any state. With the book’s step-by-step guidance they’ll be able to:

The CD provides all needed forms, including bylaws, minutes, bills of sale and 
promissory notes.

The 6th edition is updated to cover recent changes in the law, including state, federal, 
and tax law changes.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / Small Business

• choose a corporate name
• prepare and file articles of  

incorporation
• prepare bylaws

• appoint initial corporate directors
• prepare minutes of the first board 

meeting
• issue shares of stock

$49.99

978-1-4133-1386-4

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1026-9

nnp, 8.5 x 11, 368 pages

Ships May 2011

BooK WiTh CD

BooK WiTh CD

January 2011

Release

Find it on  
NetGalley,

Apr ’11
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Ships february 2011

$39.99

978-1-4133-1381-9

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1055-9

runS, 8.5 x 11, 458 pages

Ships July 2011

working with Independent 
Contractors
by Stephen Fishman, J.D.  ::  7th edition

30% of the workforce is comprised of 
independent contractors or temporary 
workers. However, the laws surrounding 
independent contractors aren’t always 
followed, leading to stiff IRS penalties 
and expensive lawsuits for employers. 

Working With Independent Contractors 
helps businesses of all sizes, including the 
self-employed and HR staff or managers 
of larger organizations, hire and work 
with independent contractors legally.  
It explains how to:

• classify a worker as an independent 
contractor

• create a valid contract
• protect intellectual property
• comply with state labor and  

antidiscrimination laws
• draft and sign agreements
• avoid legal trouble

The CD provides dozens of useful forms 
and agreements, including independent 
contractor agreements, terms of payment 
and a title of agreement.

The 7th edition is updated to reflect 
changes in IRS and Department of  
Labor rules and regulations.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / 
Consulting

$34.99

978-1-4133-1398-7

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-0657-6

hiCi, 7 x 9, 288 pages
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Ships April 2011Ships April 2011

Patent it yourself
Your Step-by-Step Guide to  
Filing at the u.S. patent office
by Attorney David Pressman  ::  15th edition

Over 450,000 utility patents were filed 
at the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office 
(USPTO) in 2009, and filings continue 
to rise despite economic conditions. But 
with many patent attorneys now charging 
as much as $700 an hour for their time, 
most small inventors find themselves 
effectively priced out. 

Patent it Yourself helps scientists, business 
people, engineers and basement tinkerers 
protect their inventions—at a fraction 
of the cost of a hired lawyer. Written 
by renowned patent attorney David 
Pressman, the book walks inventors 
through the entire process of obtaining  
a patent. It provides details on:

• conducting a patent search
• evaluating the commercial worth of  

an idea
• acquiring foreign rights
• protecting secrets
• enforcing and maintaining a patent
• licensing invention rights

The 15th edition is updated to include 
information about the 2010 Supreme 
Court ruling that continues protection 
for business method and software patents. 
The new edition also reflects recent 
changes in patent-filing procedures.

lAw / intellectual property / patent

$49.99

978-1-4133-1382-6

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1058-0

pAT, 8.5 x 11, 596 pages

“[An] excellent resource…” 
–ThE wAll STrEET JOUrNAl

“One of the top six business books.”
–INC. MAGAzINE

legal Guide for Starting &  
running a Small Business
by Attorney Fred S. Steingold  ::  12th edition

Small business owners regularly face a range of 
legal questions. Ignoring them can lead to trouble, 
but hiring a lawyer to help with routine issues can 
devastate the bottom line.

Legal Guide for Starting & Running a Small Business 
provides plain-English information on all of the 
common legal issues related to starting a business—
and keeping it going. It explains how to:

• choose the right business structure
• raise start-up funds
• obtain licenses and permits
• create binding contracts
• hire, fire and manage employees
• protect personal assets

Readers also get a handy checklist that helps guide 
them through key tasks, such as finding the right 
business location and setting up tax reporting and 
accounting.

The 12th edition is updated to cover recent changes 
in the law, and provides information on additional 
tax reporting requirements and new tax credits for 
small businesses under the Patient Protection and 
Affordable Care Act, the 2010 federal health care 
overhaul law.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / Small Business

January 2011

Release

January 2011

Release

Find it on  
NetGalley,

Mar ’11

Find it on  
NetGalley,
June ’11



Ships february 2011

“Offers a sensible, real life approach 
to dealing with employees.” 

–ThE wAll STrEET JOUrNAl

“Belongs on every business owner’s 
bookshelf.”    –lOS ANGElES TIMES

The Employer’s legal handbook
Manage Your employees & Workplace 
effectively
by Attorney Fred S. Steingold  ::  10th edition

Employment laws change often. Employers must 
stay on top of them or risk expensive lawsuits, a 
high risk in the fluctuating economy.

The Employer’s Legal Handbook includes all the 
information employers need to successfully handle 
every aspect of the employment relationship, from 
hiring to firing, and everything in between.

Employers, HR staff, managers and supervisors 
learn how to comply with the most recent laws and 
regulations, and legally handle a range of workplace 
tasks such as:

• wages and hours
• benefits and time off
• employee privacy
• discrimination and harassment 
• discipline and firing

The 10th edition provides updated 50-state charts 
and explains the latest developments in employment 
law, including health care reform.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / human resources 
& personnel Management

NatioNal New editioNS6

$49.99

978-1-4133-1390-1

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1023-8

eMpl, 7 x 9, 374 pages

Ships April 2011

The Essential Guide to 
Federal Employment 
laws
by Lisa Guerin, J.D. & Attorney  
Amy DelPo  ::  3rd edition

A must-have for any business owner, 
manager, or human resources 
professional, The Essential Guide to 
Federal Employment Laws covers 20 
major federal employment laws that 
most businesses must comply with 
regularly, including the Americans 
With Disabilities Act, COBRA, and 
the Family and Medical Leave Act.

In an easy-to-use format, each chapter 
addresses a single law, explaining:

• what the law requires and prohibits
• which businesses must comply with 

the law
• where to find the text of the law
• which federal agency enforces the 

law
• which state laws are related
• how to handle deadlines and 

paperwork requirements

The 3rd edition provides information 
on final regulations dealing with 
genetic discrimination, plus updated 
information on the state of the 
COBRA subsidy. It also includes 
nearly a dozen 50-state charts updated 
to cover recent changes to state laws.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / human 
resources & personnel Management

$49.99

978-1-4133-1379-6

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-0889-1

FeMp, 7 x 9, 526 pages
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Ships May 2011 Ships May 2011

$49.99

978-1-4133-1385-7

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1029-0

eMhA, 8.5 x 11, 409 pages

Create your Own Employee 
handbook
A legal & practical Guide
by Lisa Guerin, J.D. & Attorney  
Amy DelPo  ::  5th edition

Clearly defined employee policies help 
companies run a productive workplace and 
avoid legal problems. And with new laws 
and technology affecting the workplace 
every day, adopting the best employment 
practices is more important than ever.

Create Your Own Employee Handbook 
helps business owners, managers and HR 
professionals put solid employee policies 
in place for any size company, in any 
state. With up-to-date legal information 
and sample policies, employers can create 
or update an employee handbook that 
outlines the rules on:

• at-will employment
• wages and hours
• discrimination and harassment
• time off
• email and Internet use
• workplace privacy

Included on CD are sample policies that 
employers can use as-is or tailor to meet 
their needs.

The 5th edition covers emerging workplace 
issues, such as social networking and 
product reviews, plus changes necessitated 
by the health care reform law. 

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / human 
resources & personnel Management

January 2011

Release Co-published 
by the Society for 
Human Resources 

Management

BooK WiTh CD
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“Few resources are as valuable when it comes to financial 
planning in later life.”      –ThE wAll STrEET JOUrNAl  

“The tips from experts make it easy to take real action.” 

–PAT lAShINSky, CEO ANd PrESIdENT, zIPrEAlTy 

IrAs, 401(k)s & Other retirement Plans
Taking Your Money out
by Twila Slesnick, PhD & Attorney John C. Suttle  ::  10th edition

Roughly 29% of the U.S. population is approaching retirement. They—and anyone 
retiring early, changing jobs, looking to borrow money from a retirement plan, or 
wondering what to do with an inherited plan—will want to avoid the stiff taxes and 
penalties that lurk in the fine print. 

IRAs, 401(k)s & Other Retirement Plans discusses the common types of retirement plans, 
including 401(k)s, profit-sharing plans, Keoghs, IRAs and tax-deferred annuities, and 
explains the rules that govern distributions from each plan. Readers learn about all of 
their options so they can make the best choices when taking their money out. They’ll find 
out how to:

The 10th edition is updated with the latest tax rates, tables and method for calculating 
distributions.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / personal Finance / retirement planning

• adopt tax strategies before and after 
retirement

• convert from one plan to another
• take required distributions

• minimize taxes
• avoid penalties for taking money out early
• determine and handle distributions to  

beneficiaries

$24.99

978-1-4133-1383-3

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1035-1

DoWn, 7 x 9, 226 pages

Ships April 2011

Selling your house in a Tough Market
10 Strategies That Work
by Ilona Bray, J.D. & Alayna Schroeder, J.D.  ::  2nd edition

Selling Your House in a Tough Market provides strategies for selling a home successfully 
and for the maximum amount, while giving special consideration to the depressed state  
of the current housing market.

With input from a team of experts, including real estate agents, lawyers, mortgage 
brokers, a stager, and a home inspector, Selling Your House in a Tough Market walks 
readers through the entire process of selling a home. From fixing it up for sale to 
negotiating and closing the deal, it explains how to:

The 2nd edition includes expanded advice on issues to consider with short sales; the  
latest on what to expect when waiting for buyers to get their financing in order; and 
updated figures.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / real estate

• determine the right price
• hire and work with the best real 

estate agent
• sell the house without an agent

• offer buyer incentives, such as  
seller financing

• rent or lease the home

$34.99

978-1-4133-1393-2

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1031-3

reT, 7 x 9, 308 pages

Ships June 2011

Find it on  
NetGalley,
May ’11

Find it on  
NetGalley,

Feb ’11
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“The most streamlined, yet thorough, information available 
on how to write a valid will quickly and safely…” 

–lONG BEACh PrESS TElEGrAM

Create a special needs trust for a loved one’s care with 
the forms and information you need, and enjoy peace 
of mind

Quick & legal will Book
by Attorney Denis Clifford  ::  6th edition

Quick & Legal Will Book is a no-nonsense companion for people who wish to write a 
simple will that suits their needs without a lot of time and trouble. With a minimum 
of fuss, the book covers all of the major issues that may arise when writing a will, 
including:

Quick & Legal Will Book provides customizable forms and step-by-step instructions that 
people can use to create a will for a single or married person, with or without children. 
A beneficiaries worksheet and self-proving affidavits, which make it easier for a will to 
be proven in probate court when the time comes, are also included.

The 6th edition is updated to include the latest changes in estate tax law.

lAw / Wills

• naming beneficiaries
• setting up trusts for minors
• choosing guardians

• naming executors
• signing a will in front of witnesses
• changing or revoking a will

$34.99

978-1-4133-1384-0

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1017-7

SpnT, 7 x 9, 266 pages

Ships April 2011

$24.99

978-1-4133-1389-5

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-0861-7

QuiC, 8.5 x 11, 176 pages

Ships May 2011

BooK WiTh CD

BooK WiTh CD

Special Needs Trusts
protect Your Child’s Financial Future
by Attorneys Stephen Elias & Kevin Urbatsch  ::  4th edition

Millions of children have disabilities that require long-term support and medical 
assistance from Supplemental Security Income (SSI) and Medicaid. Special Needs Trusts 
contains everything that a parent or legal guardian needs to provide financial security 
for a child or loved one with a disability—without jeopardizing their eligibility for 
government benefits. 

Clear legal information, step-by-step guidance and forms let parents create a special 
needs trust that covers many needs and expenses, including:

The 4th edition includes updated eligibility requirements for government benefits, 
current resources, and an experienced perspective about when to make a special needs 
trust independently and when to seek the help of an attorney.

lAw / estates & Trusts

• annual independent check-ups
• vehicles and transportation
• insurance

• rehabilitation
• essential dietary needs
• trips or vacations



Ships february 2011

$24.99

978-1-4133-1420-5

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1019-1

Crep, 7 x 9, 268 pages

Ships April 2011

Solve your Money 
Troubles
Debt, Credit & Bankruptcy
by Robin Leonard, J.D. &  
Attorney Margaret Reiter  ::  13th edition

With so many Americans out of work, 
in foreclosure, or struggling with a 
mountain of credit card debt, people 
need a comprehensive guide that covers 
all possible options for managing debt. 

Solve Your Money Troubles is written 
for anyone who wants to make smart 
money decisions and regain financial 
freedom. Consumers with high credit 
card, student loan or other debt; people 
who bought homes with adjustable 
rate mortgages or other high risk 
financing; and people with modest or 
fixed incomes who simply need help 
managing money learn how to:

• prioritize debts
• deal with debt collectors
• negotiate with creditors to reduce 

debts
• take advantage of consumer  

protection laws
• determine if bankruptcy is a  

good option
• take advantage of government 

programs that help avoid foreclosure

The 13th edition is updated with new 
information on the federal Credit 
CARD Act and includes a new chapter 
on dealing with foreclosure.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / 
personal Finance / Money Management

$24.99

978-1-4133-1421-2

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1022-1

MT, 7 x 9, 520 pages

NatioNal New editioNS

Ships May 2011Ships May 2011

The New Bankruptcy
Will it Work For You?
by Attorney Stephen Elias  ::  4th edition

More people are falling into debt as the 
recession and high unemployment rate 
continue. Many of them are looking for 
basic, high quality information about 
bankruptcy so they can decide whether 
it’s the right option for them. And 
bankruptcy laws aren’t easy to decipher.

The New Bankruptcy is a comprehensive, 
plain-English guide to the two most 
popular types of consumer bankruptcy—
Chapter 7 and Chapter 13. It provides 
the information and solid strategies 
people need to make the right decisions 
about their debt situations. It covers:

• qualification rules for Chapter 7
• how Chapter 13 repayment plans work
• which debts are wiped out by 

bankruptcy
• how bankruptcy affects homeowners 

and credit
• whether cars and other property can  

be kept
• alternative ways to handle debt 

problems

The 4th edition includes updated state 
and federal exemption tables and provides 
new information on how Supreme Court 
cases have interpreted the new bankruptcy 
laws, including how disposable income is 
treated in Chapter 13 cases.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / 
personal Finance / Money Management

$24.99

978-1-4133-1391-8

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1025-2

FiBA, 7 x 9, 385 pages

“…offers the concrete answers you 
need to regain financial stability.” 

–kIPlINGEr’S PErSONAl FINANCE

Credit repair
by Robin Leonard, J.D. & Attorney Margaret Reiter    
10th edition

In these times of reduced credit card limits, raised 
interest rates, and general economic anxiety, American 
consumers need to make all the more certain that 
their credit scores are accurate and up to date. 

Credit Repair is a complete how-to guide for 
improving credit, useful for anyone who wants to 
clean up a credit report, maintain or improve a credit 
score, pay down debt and build good credit for the 
future. It explains how to:

• assess a particular debt situation and choose the  
best repair strategy

• correct errors and outdated information on credit 
reports

• negotiate with creditors to pay down debts
• avoid the latest credit scams
• take long-term steps to improve credit

The CD provides dozens of forms to help readers 
handle existing debts, deal with collection agencies, 
and avoid overspending.

The 10th edition has been completely reorganized. 
New chapters provide more information on how 
bankruptcy and foreclosure affect credit and how to 
reduce mortgage debt through the new government 
loan modification and refinancing programs. It also 
discusses the new Credit CARD Act.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / personal Finance / 
Money Management

9

BooK WiTh CD

Find it on  
NetGalley,

Mar ’11

Find it on  
NetGalley,

Apr ’11

Find it on  
NetGalley,

Apr ’11



     

CalifoRNia New editioNS10

nolo SprinG 2011 CATAloG  ::  CAll 1-800-955-4775  ::  FAx 1-800-645-0895

how to Form a Nonprofit 
Corporation in California
by Attorney Anthony Mancuso  ::  14th edition

How to Form a Nonprofit Corporation in 
California provides educators, environmental 
groups, social service agencies, art groups and 
others everything they need to obtain 501(c)
(3) tax-exempt status in the golden state. This 
comprehensive and easy-to-use guide takes 
readers step by step through the nonprofit 
incorporation process, explaining how to:

• choose a name and file articles of incorporation
• take advantage of tax benefits 
• qualify for public charity status
• create legal bylaws
• prepare minutes of a first meeting
• prepare a federal 501(c)(3) tax exemption  

application

The CD provides all required forms, including 
articles for a public benefit corporation, bylaws 
and bill of sale for assets.

The 14th edition is revised to cover the latest 
laws and forms, including bylaws that allow for 
electronic transmission of meetings and notices. 
The book also covers new online services and 
options related to forming a nonprofit corporation.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS / nonprofit organizations 
& Charities

“A useful resource to help you 
get underway.” 

–ENTrEPrENEUr

$49.99

978-1-4133-1387-1

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1027-6

non, 8.5 x 11, 392 pages

Fight your Ticket & win 
in California
by Attorney David Brown   
14th edition

Confusing traffic signs; improper 
use of a radar gun; an insignificant 
violation of an obscure rule; or maybe 
the officer simply got it wrong. 
Whatever the charge, an uncontested 
ticket can still mean a steep fine and 
higher insurance rates.

Fight Your Ticket in California 
provides proven techniques for 
challenging nearly every type of traffic 
violation in court, including reckless 
driving, moving violations, driving 
with a suspended license, defective 
equipment and driving under the 
influence. California motorists learn 
how to:

• prepare and present evidence
• argue before a judge
• cross-examine a police officer’s 

testimony
• handle a misdemeanor charge
• get a case dismissed
• appeal a conviction

The appendix provides a number 
of useful blank forms, including a 
Request for New Trial (Trail de Novo) 
and a Notice of Appeal (Infraction).

The 14th edition is updated to 
incorporate changes in California law, 
enforcement policies, and fines.

lAw/ Courts

$29.99

978-1-4133-1396-3

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-1030-6

FYT, 8.5 x 11, 418 pages

Nolo’s Guide to 
California law
by the Editors of Nolo   
11th edition

Nolo’s Guide to California Law is 
an operating manual for California 
citizens; it covers basic legal rights and 
responsibilities in nearly every area of 
civil law that affects our lives daily.

Organized in easy-to-use alphabetical 
format, it provides clear answers to 
questions about:

• children, adoption and child support
• consumer rights
• courts, lawsuits, and mediation
• debts, loans, credit, and bankruptcy
• marriage and divorce
• domestic partnerships
• landlord and tenant law
• employee rights
• inheritance and wills

A worthy addition to any home or 
business book shelf, Nolo’s Guide to 
California Law can help California 
residents understand and assert their 
rights in almost every category of  
the law.

The 11th edition is updated to reflect 
new California state law.

lAw / practical Guides

$39.99

978-1-4133-1394-9

previous iSBn: 978-1-4133-0862-4

ClAW, 7 x 9, 408 pages

Ships May 2011 Ships July 2011 Ships June 2011

BooK WiTh CD
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Nolo software makes estate planning and  
small business management a snap!

for more information, or to order, contact: tradecs@nolo.com

Quicken willMaker Plus 2011
0-93371-37307-1   ::   Available now 

Quicken WillMaker Plus 2010 provides the legal forms required to create an effective 
estate plan. Users simply launch the software, follow a simple step-by-step interview, and in  
30 minutes or less they can create the following documents, customized to reflect their states’  
laws* and suit their unique circumstances:

• legal will

• health care directive 

• financial powers of attorney

• executor documents

• final arrangements

The software also provides a selection of helpful every day forms, such as child and elder  
care agreements and various authorizations, while the comprehensive onscreen legal manual  
addresses any questions that arise along the way. 

PLUS: Free legal updates keep the program current throughout 2011.

*Estate planning documents not valid in Louisiana or the U.S. Territories.

America’s no. 1 estate planning software lets  
users protect their families and assets while  
saving on legal fees 

“Such an easy-to-use  
program that users may  
never need to look at the  
manual…refreshingly  
painless.”  –FOrTUNE

Quicken legal Business Pro 2011
0-93371-37308-8   ::   Available now

One doesn’t need an attorney to start and run a business—most of the legal work involved simply  
requires reliable information and the right documents. Quicken legal Business Pro 2011 
provides everything entrepreneurs need to get the job done. The package provides:

Over 140 contracts, forms and worksheets, including:
• contracts for goods & services
• forms for hiring workers and independent contractors
• corporate minutes & consents
• contracts for buying or selling a business
• dozens of tax forms

Five searchable Nolo business bestsellers:
• How to Write a Business Plan
• Business Loans From Family & Friends
• Legal Guide for Starting & Running a Small Business
• The Manager’s Legal Handbook
• Tax Savvy for Small Business
Comprehensive “how-to” checklists that guide users through complex tasks

PLUS: Free legal updates keep the program current throughout 2011.

LegaL Business Pro is the fast and legal way to 
start and run a small business 

 

Bonus! Free 

Online living Trust 

from Nolo

January 2011

Release
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Nolo.Com ReSouRCeS +  
NewS foR liBRaRiaNS & theiR patRoNS

950 parker Street  
1-800-955-4775
www.nolo.com

NOLO E-CONTENT 
Did you know EBSCO launched two databases featuring Nolo’s plain-English content?  
They contain full-text Nolo books, many of which include useful forms.

The Small business Reference Center gives entrepreneurs and business professionals tools to address small 
business topics: www.ebscohost.com/smallbusinessreferencecenter.

The Legal Information Reference Center offers the everyday user detailed do-it-yourself instructions to 
confidently take on legal issues: www.ebscohost.com/legalinformationreferencecenter.

fREE RESOURCES ON NOLO.COM 
There are many ways for your library patrons to get up-to-date legal and business information—lots of it free!—from 
Nolo. Here are just a few:  

free Nolo books 
www.nolo.com/legal-endyclopedia/free-books/
We provide the full text of seven books on 
nolo.com, free of charge, and we’re adding 
more all the time. We do our best to ensure 
that the featured books represent a range 
of topics, from small business to tenants’ 
rights. We encourage you to link your 
library’s catalog to these online books so 
your patrons have one more way to access 
valuable legal and business information.

State Law Resources 
Direct your patrons to 
www.nolo.com/legal-research/state-law.html  
where they’ll find a state-by-state legal guide  
with links to Nolo content and state agencies,  
plus information about each state’s court system,  
elected officials, and common legal issues.

U.S. Supreme Court Center
http://supreme.nolo.com/
Nolo.com houses the full-text decisions from  
the nation’s top court from 1791 through the  
current term. Your patrons can browse cases  
by volume, year, or recent opinion.  

Library Resource Center 
www.nolo.com/library/resource-center.html
Visit Nolo’s Library Resource Center for downloadable tools for  
professional use, as well as resources for patrons. Also find quick links 
to information about Nolo’s Matching Funds Program and Standing 
Order policies and plans.

free Legal Articles & fAQs 
www.nolo.com/legal-encyclopedia
Hundreds of free legal articles and FAQs  
are available at nolo.com. Written by the 
same expert authors of Nolo books, these 
articles cover nearly every category of the 
law, from personal finance to estate  
planning, and they’re always up to date. 
Search articles by topic or A-Z index.

free Legal Updates 
www.nolo.com/legal-updates/
Nolo posts updates to the latest versions of  
books and software when major legal or practical 
changes occur so that readers can be sure they’re 
current with the law. Find updates by product 
(A-Z listing) or legal topic.

Our new program rewards librarians for their  
loyalty to Nolo. We invite you to compare the  
old (SBR) with the new (Nolo’s Bonus Books).

What should you do while waiting for your 2011  
Bonus Books allotment to be announced:

1. Get a valid email on record with your library’s 
Nolo account by contacting Nolo’s Customer 
Service Department at 800.955.4775 or librarycs@nolo.com.

2. Set up a free account with Edelweiss (http://edelweiss.abovethetreeline.com/Register.aspx). 

For more information, visit www.nolo.com/library/replacement-policy.html.

Stolen book Replacement bONUS bOOKS

Notifications one notification by u.S. mail Two notifications by email

books Must be published six months 
prior to request

Two pre-selected lists of books; one offered 
Jan-June and one offered July-dec

Orders Faxed, phoned and mailed to nolo Submitted directly to Nolo via Edelweiss

Number of 
fREE books

up to 15 books per year Up to 20 books per year

January 2011
Release

ANNOUNCINg NOLO’S bONUS bOOKS!
Nolo has long strived to help libraries keep Nolo books on their shelves, and the Stolen Book Replacement (SBR)  
program helped us do that. But we think we can do better.
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liBRaRy & aCademiC aCCouNt iNfoRmatioN

LIbRARY ORdERINg pOLICIES
discounts: 
• Standing Order Library Discounts:  .............................30%        

• Standard Library Discount: .........................................20%

Returns: 
You may return any Nolo book within six months of a library’s 
invoice date, as long as the book is unmarked, unprocessed and in 
saleable condition. Include a copy of the invoice with the return. 
Claims for missing or damaged books must be made within 45 days 
of invoice date. Credits are issued upon receipt of books.

Shipping: 
We ship and bill orders via USPS Library Mail. (UPS shipping 
available upon request and will be billed at current UPS rates.) 
Estimate freight at $3 for the first book, and 30¢ for each additional 
book, or four (4)% of total order if ordering five (5) or more titles. 
We strive to ship all orders within 48 hours. This applies to books 
shipped within the continental U.S. only. 

Returned check fee: 
A $25 fee will be charged on any check returned to us by your bank. 
If you fail to pay the amount of the returned check, in addition 
to the returned check fee, within 10 days a hold will be placed on 
future purchases and you will be responsible for all costs of collection 
including any necessary legal action.

To Order: 
To place your order, email librarycs@nolo.com, or call or fax us. 

For more information, visit www.nolo.com/library/.

ACAdEMIC ORdERS
Exam / desk Copies: 
Instructors, ordering review or desk copies for your courses is easy. 
• The first 5 examination copies are free! ($8 per title, prepaid, thereafter.) 

• Maximum exam quantity: 5 books per class, 1 copy per title.

To Order: 
• Please visit www.nolo.com/academic/, print and complete the order

form and fax or email it to us. 

• Students ordering textbooks should call Nolo’s Direct Customer Service 
line at 1-800-728-3555. 

• All orders are subject to stock availability at the time they are processed. 

Please note that Nolo does not supply any supplemental teacher’s aids.

Questions: 
For questions about the above, contact Trade Customer Service at 
tradecs@nolo.com.

MATCHINg fUNdS pROgRAM
Nolo supports our libraries! If you have a patron or Friends of the 
Library organization that wants to donate to your Nolo book order, 
Nolo will match every dollar donated up to $1500. For more informa-
tion, visit www.nolo.com/library/matching-funds.html.

ONLINE LEgAL UpdATES
Nolo posts updates to the latest versions of books and software when 
major legal changes occur. Visit www.nolo.com/legal-encyclopedia/ 
and search for updates by A to Z product listing or by legal topic.

bOOK REpLACEMENT / NOLO’S bONUS bOOKS
book Replacement plan for Libraries:
Nolo’s Stolen Book Replacement program is being redesigned to  
represent what it really is: a Thank You to librarians for purchasing  
books directly from us.

The details:
• New name: Nolo’s Bonus Books
• Notifications will come by e-mail only
• Simplified qualification chart
• Simplified book selection: Two lists of available books will be  

offered; one set will be offered January through May and a second  
June through December

• All orders will be submitted through Edelweiss at 
http://edelweiss.abovethetreeline.com/browse/nolo

What should you do now to prepare? Make sure your library has an 
email address associated with its Nolo account. If you order direct 
from Nolo you will receive a postcard in the mail at the beginning of 
December with a reminder and more details. You can also check 
www.nolo.com/library/replacement-policy.html.

Here’s how to stay current and receive a 30% discount 

STANdINg ORdER pLAN fOR LIbRARY ACCOUNTS

Nolo’s standard library discount is 20%. Did you know that library accounts  
can receive 30% off all orders by participating in one or more Standing Order 
Plans (SOP)? Not only will your library receive a significant discount, but you’ll 
keep your collection current with the latest legal and small business books. 

by placing at least one title on a Standing Order plan, 
you will receive a 30% discount on all your Nolo book 
orders!

optioNS (Please note that you can participate in more than one plan.) 

1. Regular SOp 
We will send your library new editions of books you select as they are pub-
lished. Mark your selections on the order form with an “S” (for Standing 
Order only), OR “R” (regular order), OR “B” (for both), and your desired 
quantity. Example: S1 for 1 unit on standing order. B2 for 2 units on 
standing order AND place a separate order for 2 units to ship now.

2. New California Titles 
Your library will receive the first edition of ALL new California-specific 
books as they are published. (If you want to continue a title, please  
contact us.)

3. New National Titles 
With this plan, your library will receive the first edition of ALL new 
national books as they are published. (If you want to continue a title, 
please contact us.)

4. deluxe SOp 
Your library will receive ALL national books and new editions as  
they are published.

oR, CReate youR owN plaN!
Visit www.nolo.com/library/ for full details about our plans. If you 
don’t find a plan that meets your needs, we can help you develop one  
that works for you. Please call us for more information.

How to get Started:
To initiate your standing order plan, order subsequent editions of  
Nolo’s new titles, or to add them to an SOP, contact our Customer  
Service department by phone, fax, or email.

950 parker Street  
1-800-955-4775
www.nolo.com
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CuStomeR oRdeRiNg iNfoRmatioN

purChASe orDer # ________________________________   purChASe orDer DATe ___________________   nolo CuSToMer iD # ______________________________________________________

SpeCiAl TerMS / DiSCounT CoDe __________________________________________________   BACKorDer CAnCellATion DATe ________________________________________________________

SAleS rep ______________________________________________________________________   CuSToMer ConTACT ________________________________________________________________________

CuSToMer’S eMAil ADDreSS ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

BIll TO [open ACCounTS or CreDiT CArD Bill To] ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 STreeT or p.o. Box ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 CiTY ____________________________________________________________________________________________________   STATe _______________   Zip ________________________________________

 CreDiT CArD # _________________________________________________________________________________________________________   expirATion DATe __________________________________         

 phone ____________________________________________________________________________   FAx ____________________________________________________________________________________

ShIP TO ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 STreeT ADDreSS For upS ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 CiTY ______________________________________________________________________________________________________   STATe _______________   Zip _____________________________________         

 phone ____________________________________________________________________________   FAx __________________________________________________________________________________

JACKIE THOMpSON 
Vp of Trade
jackie@nolo.com 
510-704-2240   
800-645-0895 (fax)

WENdY JACObSON 
director, National Accounts
wjacobson@nolo.com 
510-704-2212   
800-645-0895 (fax)

KAREL/dUTTON gROUp
hkarel@comcast.net
415-668-0829  
415-668-2463 (fax) 
Bookstores Territory:  
AK, AZ, CA, Co, hi, iD, MT,  
nM, nV, or, uT, WA & WY   

if your state is not listed  
above, please contact us  
directly at tradecs@nolo.com,  
or at 800-955-4775.

JENNIfER bALACO 
Library Sales & 
Marketing Assistant
jbalaco@nolo.com 
510-704-2315  
800-645-0895 (fax)

SIMONE OdOM
Trade Sales Support & 
data Specialist
simone@nolo.com 
510-704-2288  
800-645-0895 (fax)

dESIREE STEpHENS
Trade publicist
dstephens@nolo.com 
510-704-2251 
888-nolopub (888-665-6782) 
800-645-0895 (fax)

LICENSINg & SpECIAL SALES
business development
bizdev@nolo.com 
510-549-1976  
510-859-0027 (fax)

HEY NOLO fANS! HERE’S THE pERSONAL ATTENTION YOU dESERVE…

RESELLER TERMS

TERMS: NET 30 dAYS  
Books are shipped from Berkeley, California; freight charges are added  
to customer invoice. Freight collect available if customer provides details.  
rDCs must order in carton quantities.

pREpAId ORdERS
For prepaid orders of 1–4 books, include $4.00 shipping for the first book 
and $0.50 for each additional book. For prepaid orders of 5-9 books, include 
5% of the net order for shipping. prepaid order Discount: Add 2% to the  
regular retail discount; STop orders for 1–4 single or assorted titles 40%. 

RETURNS pOLICY
Books returned with invoice information will be credited at the corresponding discount. undocumented returns will be  
credited at the maximum discount. Credit will be issued provided books are in saleable condition and are in print. out- 
of-print titles are returnable for credit within six months of the new edition ship date. We will accept cover returns and old  
printings (please make sure that edition and printing numbers are included) once the new edition is in stock. returns Address: nolo, 932 parker Street #4, Berkeley, CA 94710

INTERNATIONAL ORdERS   Contact ingram, Baker & Taylor, or your preferred wholesaler for overseas ordering.

RETURNEd CHECK fEE
A $25 fee will be charged on any  
check returned to us by your 
bank. if you fail to pay the amount 
of the returned check, as well as 
the returned check fee, within  
10 days, a hold will be placed  
on future purchases and you will 
be responsible for all costs of  
collection including any necessary 
legal action.

discount schedule  
for resellers
single or assorted titles discount 
1 – 4 20%  
5 – 9 41%  
10 – 29 43%  
30 – 49 44%  
50 – 149 45% 
150+ 46% 
single or assorted audiobooks discount 
1+ 50% 

950 parker Street  
1-800-955-4775
www.nolo.com
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Colored page #’s indicate a newer book or edition (refer to specific e-catalog).
Bold type indicates “Top 25” bestseller.   * California-specific edition available.  

New Releases

__ 978-1-4133-1332-1 Volunteers’ Guide to FundraisinG, the 3 1 24 27.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

New ediTioNs – NaTioNal

__ 978-1-4133-1385-7 Create Your own emploYee handBook 6 5 20 49.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1420-5 Credit repair (Book w/Cd) 9 10 28 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1390-1 EmployEr’s lEgal Handbook, THE 6 10 22 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-1379-6 essential Guide to Federal emploYment 6 3 16 49.99 
 laws, the

__ 978-1-4133-1386-4 How To Form a nonproFiT CorporaTion  4 10 24 49.99
 (Book w/Cd) 

__ 978-1-4133-1388-8 inCorporate Your Business (Book w/Cd) 4 6 16 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-1393-2 iras, 401(k)s & other retirement plans 7 10 26 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1381-9 lEgal guidE For sTarTing & running 5 12 18 39.99
 a small businEss

__ 978-1-4133-1391-8 new BankruptCY, the 9 4 22 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1382-6 paTEnT iT yoursElF 5 15 14 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-1389-5 QuiCk & leGal will Book (Book w/Cd) 8 6 42 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1383-3 sellinG Your house in a touGh market 7 2 36 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1421-2 solVe Your moneY trouBles 9 13 16 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1384-0 speCial needs trusts (Book w/Cd) 8 4 28 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1398-7 workinG with independent ContraCtors 5 7 30 34.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

New ediTioNs – CalifoRNia

__ 978-1-4133-1396-3 FiGht Your tiCket & win in CaliFornia 10 14 20 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1387-1 how to Form a nonproFit Corporation 10 14 22 49.99 
 in CaliFornia (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1394-9 nolo’s Guide to CaliFornia law 10 11 22 39.99

NaTioNal BaCklisT 

__ 978-1-4133-1194-5 8 waYs to aVoid proBate 35 8 32 21.99

__ 978-1-4133-1066-5 101 law Forms For personal use 32 7 22 29.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-0190-8 all i need is moneY 24 1 50 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-1080-1 BankruptCY For small Business owners 15 1 14 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1251-5 Beat Your tiCket* 9 6 40 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1265-2 BeCominG a u.s. Citizen 5 5 28 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1264-5 BeinG a Great diVorCed Father 2 1 36 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-1252-2 BuildinG a parentinG aGreement that works 7 7 26 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1195-2 Business BuYout aGreements (Book w/Cd) 12 5 24 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-1078-8 Business loans From FamilY & Friends 14 1 28 29.99 
 (Book w/Cd) 

__ 978-1-4133-0836-5 busy Family’s guidE To monEy, THE 38 1 42 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-0925-6 BuYinG a seCond home (Book w/Cd) 25 2 20 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1069-6 Chapter 13 BankruptCY 37 10 18 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0707-8 Complete Guide to BuYinG a Business, the 6 2 24 29.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-0706-1 Complete Guide to sellinG a Business, the 6 3 22 34.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1313-0 Complete iep Guide, the (wTr’11) 10 7 24 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-0714-6  Consultant & independent ContraCtor 14 6 20 34.99 
 aGreements (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1281-2 ContraCts 1 1 18 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0893-8 CopYriGht handBook, the (Book w/Cd) 22 10 16 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1203-4 Corporate reCords handBook, the  12 5 14 69.99 
 (Book w/Cd) 

__ 978-1-4133-1212-6 CraFt artist’s leGal Guide, the (Book w/Cd) 16 1 28 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1029-0 Create Your own emploYee handBook 19 4 20 49.99 
 (Book w/Cd) 

__ 978-1-4133-1019-1 CrEdiT rEpair (Book w/Cd) 37 9 28 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1053-5 Criminal law Handbook, THE 31 11 12 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1068-9 dealinG with proBlem emploYees 20 5 22 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-1276-8 dEduCT iT! 4 7 16 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1081-8 diVorCe aFter 50 29 1 24 29.99

SPring 2011 order Form 

__ 978-1-4133-1314-7 diVorCe & moneY (wTr’11) 9 10 18 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1032-0 diVorCe without Court 29 2 22 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-0913-3 easY waYs to lower Your taxes 38 1 44 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-0865-5 eBaY Business start-up kit, the 16 1 30 24.99 
 (Book w/interaCtiVe Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1253-9 EFFECTivE Fundraising For nonproFiTs 5 3 18 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1023-8 EmployEr’s lEgal Handbook, THE 19 9 22 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-1333-8 emploYment law (wTr’11) 3 1 24 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-0895-2 essential Guide For First-time  25 1 40 19.99 
 homeowners, the 

__ 978-1-4133-1033-7 essential Guide to FamilY & mediCal 21 2 16 49.99 
 leaVe, the (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-0889-1 essential Guide to Federal emploYment 21 2 22 44.99 
 laws, the

__ 978-1-4133-1049-8 essential Guide to handlinG workplaCe   20 1 24 39.99 
 harassment & disCrimination, the (Book w/Cd) 

__ 978-1-4133-1204-1 essential Guide to workplaCe 20 2 24 44.99 
 inVestiGations, the (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1050-4 estate planninG BasiCs 35 5 48 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1018-4 estate planninG For Blended Families 35 1 24 34.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-0703-0 eVerY doG’s leGal Guide 30 6 26 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-0864-8 eVerY landlord’s Guide to FindinG Great 26 2 18 24.99 
 tenants (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1197-6 EvEry landlord’s lEgal guidE (Book w/Cd) 26 10 18 44.99

__ 978-1-4133-0700-9 eVerY landlord’s propertY proteCtion 26 1 26 29.99 
 Guide (Book w/interaCtiVe Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1277-5 EvEry landlord’s Tax dEduCTion guidE 5 7 16 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0658-3 eVerY nonproFit’s Guide to puBlishinG   18 1 22 29.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1065-8 eVerY nonproFit’s tax Guide  17 1 24 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1015-3 eVerY tenant’s leGal Guide 30 6 20 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1102-0 eVerYBodY’s Guide to small Claims Court* 31 13 18 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1093-1 ExECuTor’s guidE, THE 35 4 16 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1254-6 FianCé and marriaGe Visas 5 6 18 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0911-9 First-time landlord 26 1 38 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-1059-7 ForEClosurE survival guidE, THE 36 2 28 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-0863-1 Form a partnership (Book w/Cd) 12 8 28 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1054-2 Form Your own limited liaBilitY CompanY 13 6 28 44.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-0084-0 Get a liFe n/a 5 24 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1271-3 Get it toGether (Book w/Cd) 7 4 20 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1270-6 GettinG permission (Book w/Cd) 8 4 16 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1074-0 healthY emploYees, healthY Business 18 1 24 29.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-0859-4 hirinG Your First emploYee 20 1 36 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1278-2 home Business tax deduCtions 4 7 16 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1060-3 How To FilE For CHapTEr 7 bankrupTCy 37 16 14 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1026-9 How To Form a nonproFiT CorporaTion* 17 9 24 49.99
 (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1103-7 how to Get a Green Card 30 9 26 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0653-8 how to make patent drawinGs 23 5 34 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-0104-5 how to run a thriVinG Business n/a 1 24 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-1016-0 how to win Your personal injurY Claim 31 7 30 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1280-5 How To wriTE a businEss plan (Book w/Cd) 6 10 28 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1028-3 inCorporate Your Business (Book w/Cd) 12 5 16 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-0644-6 inVentor’s noteBook, the 23 5 34 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1031-3 iras, 401(k)s & other retirement plans 33 9 26 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-0757-3 joB desCription handBook, the (Book w/Cd) 19 2 28 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1191-4 judGe who hated red nail polish, and 32 1 36 19.99 
 other CrazY But true stories oF  
 law and lawYers, the

__ 978-1-4133-0568-5 judGe’s Guide to diVorCe, a (Book w/Cd) 29 1 26 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1282-9 llC or Corporation? 6 4 36 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1051-1 leases & rental aGreements (Book w/Cd) 26 8 38 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1373-4 leGal answer Book For Families,  5 1 36 24.99
 the (wTr’11)

__ 978-1-4133-1098-6 lEgal Forms For sTarTing & running 11   6 18 29.99
 a small businEss (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1091-7 leGal Guide For lesBian & GaY Couples, a 28 15 24 34.99 
 (Book w/Cd)

__ 978-1-4133-1055-9 lEgal guidE For sTarTing & running 11 11 18 39.99
 a small businEss
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__ 978-1-4133-0532-6 leGAl GuiDe To WeB & SoFTWAre 24  5 16 44.99 
 DeVelopMenT (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1052-8 leGAl reSeArCh 32 15 22 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-0755-9 liVinG ToGeTher (BooK W/CD) 28 14 28 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1272-0 lonG-TerM CAre 7 8 26 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1316-1 MAKe Your oWn liVinG TruST  8  10 22 39.99
 (BooK W/CD)  (wTr’11)  

__ 978-1-4133-1318-5 MAKinG iT leGAl (wTr’11) 9 2 30 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1070-2 MAnAGer’S leGAl hAnDBooK, The 19 5 22 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-0632-3 MArKeTinG WiThouT ADVerTiSinG 18 6 26 20.00

__ 978-1-4133-1071-9 MoM’S GuiDe To WillS & eSTATe 34 1 48 21.99 
 plAnninG, The

__ 978-1-4133-1056-6 MuSiC lAW (BooK W/CD) 24 6 20 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1190-7 nAnnieS AnD Au pAirS 27 1 36 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-0216-5 neGoTiATe The BeST leASe For Your 14 2 32 24.99 
 BuSineSS

__ 978-1-4133-1320-8 neiGhBor lAW (wTr’11) 8 7 26 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1025-2 neW BAnKrupTCY, The 37 3 22 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1199-0 NOlO’S dEPOSITION hANdBOOk 31 5 24 34.99

 __ 978-1-4133-1321-5 nolo’S enCYClopeDiA oF eVerYDAY lAW 11 8 20 34.99
 (wTr’11)

__ 978-1-4133-1322-2 nolo’S eSSenTiAl GuiDe To BuYinG Your  8 3 24 24.99
 FirST hoMe (BooK W/CD) (wTr’11) 

__ 978-1-4133-1255-3 NOlO’S ESSENTIAl GUIdE TO dIVOrCE 9 3 18 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-0912-6 nolo’S eSSenTiAl reTireMenT TAx GuiDe 33 1 26 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1104-4 NOlO’S GUIdE TO SOCIAl SECUrITy 33 5 18 39.99
 dISABIlITy (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1323-9 nolo’S iep GuiDe (wTr’11) 10 5 20 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1024-5 nolo’S pATenTS For BeGinnerS 23 6 42 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1037-5 nolo’S plAin-enGliSh lAW DiCTionArY 32 1 18 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1324-6 nolo’S QuiCK llC (wTr’11) 7 6 42 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1273-7 nonproFiT FunDrAiSinG reGiSTrATion 3 1 26 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0892-1 nonproFiT MeeTinGS, MinuTeS & reCorDS 17 1 42 39.99 
 (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-0368-1 pArenT SAVVY 27 1 20 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-1200-3 pATenT, CopYriGhT & TrADeMArK 22 11 14 44.99

__ 978-1-4133-1058-0 PATENT IT yOUrSElF 23 14 14 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-1072-6 pATenT penDinG in 24 hourS 22 5 20 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-0694-1 pATenT SAVVY For MAnAGerS 24 1 32 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1036-8 pATenT SeArChinG MADe eASY 23 5 32 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0567-8 perForMAnCe ApprAiSAl hAnDBooK, The  20  2 44 29.99 
 (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1201-0 plAn Your eSTATe 34 10 20 44.99

__ 978-1-4133-0715-3 prenupTiAl AGreeMenTS (BooK W/CD) 28 3 26 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1325-3 proFiT FroM Your iDeA (BooK W/CD) (wTr’11) 11 7 20 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0561-6 proGreSSiVe DiSCipline hAnDBooK, The 20 1 20 34.99 
 (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1205-8 puBliC DoMAin, The 22 5 20 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0861-7 QuiCK & leGAl Will BooK (BooK W/CD) 34 5 42 21.99

__ 978-1-4133-1274-4 QUICkEN wIllMAkEr PlUS BOOk ANd 8 2011 14 49.99
 SOFTwArE kIT (BooK W/SoFTWAre-WinDoWS onlY)

__ 978-1-4133-0938-6 renTerS’ riGhTS 30 6 30 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1269-0 repreSenT YourSelF in CourT 9 7 18 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0765-8 reTire—AnD STArT Your oWn BuSineSS 14 1 26 24.99 
 (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-0835-8 rETIrE hAPPy 33 1 50 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-1067-2 runninG A SiDe BuSineSS 16 1 42  21.99

__ 978-1-4133-1041-2 SAVe Your SMAll BuSineSS 15 1 26 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1034-4 SAVinG The FAMilY CoTTAGe 25 3 52 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1035-1 SellinG Your houSe in A TouGh MArKeT 25 1 36 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1021-4 ShArinG SoluTion, The 36 1 20 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-0743-6 SMAll BuSineSS in pArADiSe 16 1 42 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-1099-3 SMAll BUSINESS STArT-UP kIT, ThE*  11 6 22 29.99
 (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1326-0 SMArT poliCieS For WorKplACe  7 2 38 34.99
 TeChnoloGieS (BooK W/CD) (wTr’11)

__ 978-1-4133-1327-7 SoCiAl SeCuriTY, MeDiCAre & GoVernMenT  6 16 18 29.99
 penSionS (wTr’11)

__ 978-1-4133-1022-1 SolVe Your MoneY TrouBleS 37 12 16 24.99

__ 978-1-4133-1017-7 SpeCiAl neeDS TruSTS (BooK W/CD) 34 3 28 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-0922-5 STANd UP TO ThE IrS 36 10 28 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1329-1 STArTinG & BuilDinG A nonproFiT 7 4 26 34.99
 (BooK W/CD)  (wTr’11)

__ 978-1-4133-0523-4 STArTinG & runninG A SuCCeSSFul 18 5 22 29.99 
 neWSleTTer or MAGAZine

__ 978-1-4133-0956-0 SToppinG iDenTiTY TheFT 38 1 48 19.99

__ 978-0-87337-789-8 STuDenT & TouriST ViSAS 30 1 28 29.99

__ 978-1-41331236-2 SurViVinG An irS TAx AuDiT 36 2 n/A 34.99 
      (Special order via ingram’s lightning Source
      or Amazon’s Booksurge)
__ 978-1-4133-1330-7 TAx DeDuCTionS For proFeSSionAlS (wTr’11)  6 6 16 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1279-9 TAx SAVVy FOr SMAll BUSINESS 4 14 22 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1256-0 TrADeMArK 8 9 26 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1189-1 TruSTee’S leGAl CoMpAnion, The 35 1 32 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1207-2 u.S. iMMiGrATion MADe eASY (wTr’11) 11 15 18 44.99

__ 978-1-4133-0193-9 WhAT eVerY inVenTor neeDS To KnoW  24  2 20 21.99 
 ABouT BuSineSS & TAxeS (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1188-4 WoMen’S SMAll BuSineSS STArT-up KiT, The  11 1 32 29.99 
 (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-0701-6 WorK FroM hoMe hAnDBooK, The 16 1 74 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-0705-4 WorK leSS, liVe More 33 2 28 17.99

__ 978-1-4133-0695-8 WorK leSS, liVe More WorKBooK, The 33 1 38 19.99 
 (BooK W/ CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1331-4 WorKinG For YourSelF (wTr’11) 6 8 24 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-0657-6 WorKinG WiTh inDepenDenT ConTrACTorS  14 6 30 34.99 
 (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1209-6 Your liMiTeD liABiliTY CoMpAnY (BooK W/CD) 13 6 18 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-0672-9 Your liTTle leGAl CoMpAnion 32 1 76 9.95

__ 978-1-4133-1210-2 Your riGhTS in The WorKplACe 21 9 20 29.99

CALIfORNIA bACKLIST

__ 978-1-4133-1311-6 CAliForniA lAnDlorD’S lAW BooK: 13 14 22 44.99
 eViCTionS, The (BooK W/CD) (wTr’11)

__ 978-1-4133-1312-3 CAliForniA lAnDlorD’S lAW BooK: riGhTS 13 14 14 44.99
 & reSponSiBiliTieS, The (BooK W/CD) (wTr’11) 

__ 978-1-4133-1020-7 CAliForniA nonproFiT CorporATion KiT, The n/A  7 18 69.99 
 (BinDer W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-0936-2 CAliForniA TenAnTS’ riGhTS 41 18 20 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1196-9 CAliForniA WorKerS’ CoMp 39 8 9 39.99

__ 978-1-4133-1092-4 DeeDS For CAliForniA reAl eSTATe 40 8 46 27.99

__ 978-1-4133-1101-3 eVerYBoDY’S GuiDe To SMAll ClAiMS CourT 39 18 18 29.99 
 in CAliForniA

__ 978-1-4133-1030-6 FiGhT Your TiCKeT & Win in CAliForniA 39 13 20 29.99

__ 978-1-4133-1095-5 For SAle BY oWner in CAliForniA  40 10 34 29.99 
 (BooK W/CD) 

__ 978-1-4133-1360-4 GuArDiAnShip BooK For CAliForniA, The 42 8 24 44.99

__ 978-1-4133-1317-8 hoW To BuY A houSe in CAliForniA 40 13 28 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1094-8 hoW To ChAnGe Your nAMe in CAliForniA 39 13 50 34.99 
 (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1027-6 hoW To ForM A nonproFiT CorporATion 38 13 22 49.99 
 in CAliForniA (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1319-2 hoW To ForM Your oWn CAliForniA 38 14 28 39.99 
 CorporATion (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-0927-0 hoW To ForM Your oWn CAliForniA  n/A  6 20 59.99 
 CorporATion (BinDer W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-1315-4 hoW To proBATe An eSTATe in CAliForniA 42 21 20 49.99

__ 978-1-4133-0957-7 liVinG WillS & poWerS oF ATTorneY For 42  3 42 29.99 
 CAliForniA (BooK W/CD)

__ 978-1-4133-0862-4 nolo’S GuiDe To CAliForniA lAW 39 10 22 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-1100-6 SMAll BUSINESS STArT-UP kIT FOr  38 8 20 29.99
 CAlIFOrNIA, ThE (BooK W/CD) 

__ 978-1-4133-1075-7 Win Your lAWSuiT 9 4 22 39.99

AUdIObOOKS

__ 978-1-4133-0958-4 BuSY FAMilY’S GuiDe To MoneY, The 38 1 50 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-0962-1 eSSenTiAl GuiDe For FirST-TiMe 25 1 50 19.99 
 hoMeoWnerS

__ 978-1-4133-0914-0 nolo’S CrASh CourSe in BuSineSS BASiCS 15 1 10 34.99

__ 978-1-4133-0960-7 reTire hAppY 33 1 50  19.99

__ 978-1-4133-0980-5 SToppinG iDenTiTY TheFT 38 1 50 19.99

__ 978-1-4133-0959-1 WorK FroM hoMe 16 1 50 19.99
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ColoRed page #’s indicate a newer book or edition (refer to specific e-catalog).
bOLd type indicates “Top 25” bestseller.   * California-specific edition available.  

to view our full backlist catalog, visit  
http://edelweiss.abovethetreeline.com/browse/nolo, or 

download our “Complete Books-in-print 2010–2011 Catalog”  
at www.nolo.com/trade/catalog.html.



hOw TO wrITE A  
BUSINESS PlAN
10th edition
Mike McKeever
978-1-4133-1280-5
$34.99     Book with CD  

ThE TrUSTEE’S lEGAl 
COMPANION
A Step-by-Step Guide  
to Administering a  
Living Trust
Attorneys liza hanks &  
Carol elias Zolla
978-1-4133-1189-1
$39.99

rEPrESENT yOUrSElF  
IN COUrT
How to Prepare &  
Try a Winning Case
7th edition
Sara Berman, j.D. & paul 
Bergman, j.D.
978-1-4133-1269-0
$39.99

ThE SMAll BUSINESS 
STArT-UP kIT
A Step-by-Step Legal Guide
5th edition
peri pakroo, j.D.
978-1-4133-0748-1
$29.99     Book with CD  

EVEry lANdlOrd’S TAx 
dEdUCTION GUIdE
7th edition
Stephen Fishman, j.D.
978-1-4133-1277-5
$39.99

EFFECTIVE FUNdrAISING 
FOr NONPrOFITS
Real-World Strategies 
That Work
3rd edition
ilona Bray, j.D.
978-1-4133-1253-9
$29.99

PlAN yOUr ESTATE
10th edition
Attorney Denis Clifford
978-1-4133-1201-0
$44.99

ThE ExECUTOr’S GUIdE
Settling a Loved One’s 
Trust or Estate
4th edition
Mary randolph, j.D.
978-1-4133-1093-1
$39.99

dIVOrCE AFTEr 50
Your Guide to the 
Unique Legal & Financial 
Challenges
Attorney janice Green
978-1-4133-1081-8
$29.99

ChAPTEr 13 
BANkrUPTCy
Keep Your Property & 
Repay Debts Over Time
10th edition
Attorney Stephen r. elias & 
robin leonard, j.D.
978-1-4133-1069-6
$39.99

SOCIAl SECUrITy, MEdICArE 
& GOVErNMENT PENSIONS
Get the Most Out of Your 
Retirement & Medical Benefits
16th edition
Attorney joseph Matthews, with 
Dorothy Matthews Berman
978-1-4133-1327-7
$29.99

QUICkEN wIllMAkEr BOOk  
& SOFTwArE kIT
2011 edition
editors of nolo
978-1-4133-1274-4
$49.99   Book with software  

NOLO’S TOp SELLERS



nolo is passionate about making the law accessible to everyone. our high-quality books, 
software, legal forms, and online lawyer directory have helped millions of people find 
answers to their everyday legal and business questions.

“Nolo’s publications … guide people simply through the how, when, where and why of the law.”      
            –ThE wAShINGTON POST

18 new editions from Nolo, updated to reflect the latest  
changes in the law.  See inside for details!
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